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For the UNDENIABLE PROTECTION OF
ANDREW DAVID LADSKY BY THE POLICE,
Ms NoelleRawe including MET COMMISSIONERS, the IPCC,
3 JeffersonHouse,HOME SECRETARIES, AND JUDICIARIES 11 BasilStreet, see POLICE ; QUEEN'S BENCH ; OVERVIEW ;
LondonSW3 1AX. MY POLICE WITNESS STATEMENTS: 19.07.11
and 29.08.11 ; MY 17.10.11 APPEAL
REQUEST...
...following my filing a 19.04.11 Claim against the
Met Commissioner et.al.
My Comments to the FULL OF LIES 09.08.11
Order ;
Dear
my 22.08.11 letter making payment of £8,478... to
police! (Overview # 18)

POLICESERVICE
METROPOLITAN
Policestation
Kensington
72-74EarlsCourtRoad,
LondonW8 6EQ.

Telephone:
02082460751
Facsimile:

See also Media page

Ms Rawe,

datedthe 2'dof April2QQ2,
Thankyou for your correspondence
I wishto reply,
In response
to yourobservations
onlytreatextremely
companies
checksmaytakea longtime,telephone
Normallysubscriber's
to contactoneof the numbersthathad
seriousoffenceswithanyspeed.DCAdamshadattempted
the numberdirect.Thisis notalwaysa goodideabecauseif the
beenmadeto you by telephoning
phoneis payas yougo it mayalertthe suspectto policeinterestandtheymaydiscardthe phone.
it was laterphonedandMrs
In thiscasethe firstattemptwasthatthe phonewas notconnecled,
was identified.
beforea decisionis takenwhetherto charge
Normallythe opinionof thevictimis canvassed
- or
was
In thiscaseMrs
otherdisposal,
the finaldecisionis leftwiththe Crownprosecution.
good
apologies
and
because
of
her
of
the
nature
of
the
offence
and
also
formallywarnedbecause
character.
yourhomenumberin
yourallegation
did makean omissionby including
The officersinvestigating
for thisconfusion.
the subscribers
check,I apologise
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Mr Ladsky,in yourletteryou M
to thispoliceboroughregarding
{ A / | I No crimereporthasbeenreported
hadcomplained
thismaybe correct,butthereareno reportedcrimesffl
\LZ | | mentionthatotheroccupiers
rll
| | aboutMr Ladsky.
has notbeentraced,DCAdamswill
At thistimethethreecallsto younot madeby Mrs
contactyouwitha resultwhenwe receivea resultfromthe subscriber.
Yourletteroutlinesincidents
betweenyouandMr Ladskynoneat this
-. stageappearto o" " "r,.". f /
The maincallerto yourtelephone
hasbeenidentified
as Mrs,------- Shouldyou haveany | , ltf
specificcriminatailegationaboutMr LadskvcontactDCAdams
._0 t
T*USX,.!y{9S9.
Fromyourletterit appearsthattherearedisputesbetweentenantsat thevenue,it maybe that
or throughthe mediation
serviceCALMthatis
thesemattermaybe betterdealtwithby a solicitor
partlyfinancedthroughthe localauthority.
02076038777
Theymaybe contacted
by telephoning
withneighbour
disputes.
theyareexcellentin assisting
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lf anytenantsat Jefferson
Househaveanyspecificcriminalallegations
to makepleasecontact
mavbe investioated. '.Y-/I , \
ooliceandthesealleqations
l- ,
.
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I apologise
for notreplyingsoonerbutI wasanticipating
the secondsubscriber
checkwouldbe
returned,I havebeeninformed
theyis a majorbacklogin the system.
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I anticipate
my replyanswersyourquestions
in yourletter,shouldyouwishto takethe malter
furtheroleasecontactme.
Yourssincerely
PaulWebster,Detective
inspector.
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NOTE A
Compare Mr Paul Webster’s claim that “No crime report has been reported to this
police borough regarding Mr Ladsky…” against the following – which predates his letter:


An identical letter dated 11 October 2001 (attached) sent by Ms Ayesha Salim, CKFT, to 2 residents
who had reported Mr Ladsky to Kensington & Chelsea police: “We are informed that on the morning
of Thursday 11 October 2001, you reported our client to the police alleging that he had illegally
entered flat [x] and flat [x] Jefferson House. Our client was visited by Mr D Malam from the Chelsea
Police Station”. (And in which the next sentence reads: “The police have investigated the allegation
and have determined that it was completely unfounded”)



DC Adams telling me that the Resident (who allegedly made the anonymous phone calls to me) had
told him that Mr Ladsky had been harassing her (as I captured on the 2nd page of my 2 April 2002
letter to Mr Paul Webster)



DC Adams telling me that “nobody else has complained about him (i.e. Mr Ladsky)”. When I replied
“how about the man in flat [x]?” his split second reply was: “the 71 year old man”. (This is captured in
my 13 March 2002 letter to the Police Complaints Authority – on which I copied DC Adams)



The fact that the person who headed our Residents Association had reported Mr Ladsky to the same
police station in 2001. While I have absolutely no doubt that she did it, this was confirmed in an email
to me from another Resident, dated 18 April 2002: “Chelsea Police advised her off the record to fold
her tent and go – which she did, can’t blame anyone for that”. (This Resident then continues: “Her
experience was horrendous, I was there on two occasions on Jan & Feb last year with this
harassment going on”) (see attached)

This is how Kensington & Chelsea Police treated me. However, when Mr Ladsky reported me to the
same police station for “swearing at him”, it generated a letter, from Neil Watston PC206BS, Crime
Investigator, dated 27 January 2003 (see site), stating:
“Of perhaps greater importance is the fact that any further such outbursts may result in
charges of harassment being made against you, as this initial complaint has been fully
recorded by the police…”
Police # 4

Very clearly, no concern here about: “acting only on the basis of established facts” (Sir Toby Harris’ reply
to me of 11 July 2002) (see site). And, whereas complaints made against Mr Ladsky by at least 5
(perfectly sane) residents, over a period of time, do not get recorded, his complaint against me does! Neil
Watson PC 206BS, asked me to contact him “…to clarify this situation”.
I laughed on receiving this letter as I visualised the scene: a man, standing in a police station, saying: “Mr
Policeman, a woman swore at me”. (Or was it a case of Mr Ladsky just making a phone call to the police
station? *)
My not responding led to another letter dated 6 February 2003 (see site) from Neil Watson PC 206BS:
“please contact me”.
When I replied by recorded delivery on 11 February 2003 (see site) asking for precise details – in writing of the allegation, there was no follow-up.

* NOTE
•

This took place just a few days before the first hearing at the Leasehold Valuation Tribunal – on
5 February 2003 – for which Mr Ladsky and his aides expected me to turn-up on my own as,
until then, they had never had any contact on my behalf from an adviser. (Instead, I turned-up
with a barrister, surveyor and solicitor).

•

For further evidence that, in my view, this action by Kensington & Chelsea police was staged to
scare me, see Mr Lanny Silverstone, CKFT, letter to me of 4 February 2003

= A typical criminal psychological harassment tactic (Persecution # 1) by
the Andrew David Ladsky mafia
Page 1 of 1

CA\]VDERY KAYE FIREMAN

& TAYLOR

See the summaries at the top of the page
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This letter amounts to CRIMINAL PSYCHOLOGICAL HARASSEMENT:
(2) Breach Protection from Harassment Act 1997
(3) Breach Malicious Communications Act 1988
+ INTIMIDATION OF A WITNESS
= VERY SERIOUS OFFENCES BY AYESHA SALIM
This letter is obviously the Ladsky mafia 'standard template' e.g. Portner's 03.10.06 letter to
my then ISP
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This is HILARIOUS considering that Ladsky (and CKFT) ARE CROOKS ; OVERVIEW ; EXTORTION
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CAWDERY KAYE FIREMAN & TAYLOR

Mr&Mdtl
I repeat my Comments, on the previous page
- which is an identical letter
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Main ldentity
<G@aol.com>
From:
<mefr53@dtal.pipex.com>
To:
Sent:
18 April200204:48
Subject: Re:JeffHouse17th9:45pm
Many manythankslbr your reply. Understandyour f'eelingsentirely.
Always I'eltthat if lI;
could not get the ownerstherein situ to agree,
ChelseaPoliceadvisedher ofithe recordto tbld hertent andgo - which she
did, cantblame
anyonetbr that. Her experiencewas honendous,I was there on two occasions
on Jan& Feb last year with this harassement
going on. He was very careful
with me
then and maybenow as I had a personalmeetingwith him oncein his llat and
oncein mine, he doesnbtwant to seeme again in personI'll bet. However
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lils/sp/Steel

Dir€ct rel:020?ll7 8716
D i r c c t f a r : 0 2 0 ? 3 1 78 7 s 0
e-m.ril: lsilr rrslone.alckft. com

Mrs NoelleDirRawe
Flat3 Jr'fl'erson
House
I I BasilStreet
LondonSW3 IAX

See a copy of this letter, under CKFT - with my Comments
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DcarMar.iarrr
SteelServicesLimited
We arervritingto you on behalfoiour clientsSteelServices
It hascr,meto our attentionfrom Mr Ladsky.
that on Saturday(25"'
January2003)afternoonat approx 12.30you
abusiveand foul-mouthedremarksat
him when he was enteringthe buildingand you were leaving. To make mattersworsethis
$,asdon()in front of a guestof Mr Ladsky.
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understandthat this is not the first incidentof this descriptionand that.
We. f-unhermore.
I
indeed.therehavebeentwoother,,"ho""ffiportedto
a '
the ooliceandformalcomnlaintmadeasainstvou asa result.
s as Mr Ladskyor the po_lsg
_1191Q(eis a matterfor them. However.our client
compan)'wishesto make it clEai that such offensiveand abusivebehaviourwill not be
toleratedin the commonareasof JeffersonHouse.
a clearand unequivocal
breachof covenantunderthe termsof vour
This behaviourconslitutes

yourconduct
or furthercomplaintconcerning
underlease
andshouldtherebe any repetition
to other
our cliert companywishesto makeit clearthatthey \Xt!_leJigfgltiLjlts.prior
propeny.
youfromcausing
at the
proceedings
to restrain
a nuisance
beingformalised
To dateyou havemadequite improperand defamatoryallegationsregardingthe probity of
our clientcompanyandalsoMr Ladsky.
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The due processof law is underway to claimthe pelf'ectlypropglCgryIgg_gbe1gej3ha!
tiom yorr. We would suggestthat you confineyour remarksandactivitiesto dealingwith any c c

CawderyKayeFireman&Taylor| 25 26 HampsteadHigh StreetI LondonNW3lQA
IelO20 74317262| Fa,]'O2O
74317261| DX:57567HampsteadI e-mail:law@ckft.com
I www.ckft.com
Futerman
Gefiin
P.rtnersr
Graham
KayeDanielFireman
Silve6tone
Collis
lSimonlaylor
lLanny
lJoelLeigh
lAdamTaylor
lPam€la
lAdanBlain
lsarah
lMiles
Consult.ntr:WanerKayelAshleySilver

CKFT

legitimateconcernsyou may have in this respectratherthan engagingin this offensive
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